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and light dressings of CUTICURA , purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair , removes crusts , scales and
dandruff , soothes irritated , itching surfaces ,

stimulates the hair follicles , supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment , and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet , wholesome , healthy
scalp when all else fails.-

My

.

scalp became full of white uindruff. It formed into a kind of crust
nhich , when scratched , would become irritated and bleed ; then a crust would
form where it had been scratched It itched so that I thought it would drive me
crazy , and I was ashamed to be in company. I had read a great deal about
CUTICURA , and finally concluded to try it. I cannot express to jou in words
the relief and happiness which I received upon the first few trials. Before retiring
I would wash my head thoroughly with CUTICURA SOAP and then take a fine
tooth comb and comb my hair very gently. It seemed as though the CUTICURA
Ointment moistened the hard crust , and it came out in thu fine teeth of the comb
in big scales and chunks. Then 1 washed my head again with CUTICURA
SOAP , rubbing the Ointment into these Op, and when I awoke in the following
morning I felt like new. I have thick , luxuriant hair now since using the
CUTICURA treatment , and I am very proud of it I value your remedies very
highly and recommend them to all.

Bethany , Ohio , March 4th , 1899. J. F. GORSUCH.-

T

.

>TT"m? QT7"I'Iflnn ana free from every blemlih Is the skin ,
1 U IV ill OUJliijJL scap| anj nair cleansed , purified nnd-
beautinvd by CUTICUKA SOAP. It removes the cause of disfiguring erup-
tions

¬

, loss of hair and baby blemishes viz. : The clogged , Irritated , In-

flamed
¬

, Blugglsh condition of the I'OUUS. CUTICUUA SOAP combines deli-

cate
¬

emollient properties derived from CUTICUUA , tno great sklri cure ,

with the purest of cleansing Ingredients imd most refrewhlni ; of flower
odor * . No othct medicated soap over compounded ( s to be compared with
It for preserving , purifying and beautifying the skin , scalp , hair and hands.-
No

.

other foreign or domestic soap, however expensive. Is to bo compared
with It for nil the purposes of tlio toilet , bath and nursery. Thus It com-
bines

¬

In ONE SOAP at ONR PRUT : namely , iG cenH the best skin and
complexion soap and the beet toilet and b.ibjsoap In the world-

.8peody

.

Cure Treatment for Itching , Burnlnc , Scaly Humors. Hot ll.iths
with CUT 1C UJS A SOU' to Olenn the Skin , goutlo niiolntliiRn willi it TICfltA OISTMKST to-

liinl the ktn : nrtmlil! doses of t'UUCTIU IlfcbOIA'ENT to cool the Mooil. Sold throusliout the
worM. rrlce'llinSKr.Sl.'JS ; orSOAl' We. ; OIN l.MKNT.SOc. , Ill SOLVHNr.OOc POITKR
1)1(1( O .t Cltl'.SI. COKI' . , bole 1ieps. , ISuaton. bend for "How to Have lleantlfiil IIMr , Il.indt
and Skin ," free.

Mormon Bishops' PIUS ! ' ° been lu ute oter 50 ) e.irs by the leader * of the MormM
Church auu uieu luuucf i'uktuicty cures the worst curs in uM and yuunr amln ? ( torn effect*

of self abuse , tlusluUun| , eice.ses , or ci irctle smoking. Cures Lost Manhood ! Irn-
, Loot Power Night-Losses , Soormntorrhoecj Insomnln , PnhiB-

r) buck , Evil Deslroi , 3 mlnaT emissions , Lnrno , Nervous Oe-
llty

-
Hendncha.UntltnaostoMnrry " - Semen , VnrTcoo lo ,

VTV >t . , * 'i-m Kyya7 or oonsilpntlon , Gtops Qulcknom'of Di - charge. Stops Nor
BMS * VOUS.TwItchlnBOf Eyolldl. Ulku are liiiine.tij. Im url vitror and latency to-

Itestorrse cry function. Ixmr tct uc > i iiiuiil , a cura Is ; small , unlrvflorwt-
onrans StlmuUtts the bnln and nene centers soc a lUn , 6 r t la 50 fir mail " " - A written piirintce , tocure-
wiucncyrefunded , ithebous. cticuiirj tree. .Vdciresj , Qlohop Remedy Co , , Oan Frnnclaco , Cal.

For Sine liy Miaith-lII.l , ( lIULti CO. . OMAHA , Mill ,

Of Unapproocficd Voluo for Uio Homo , Class-room , Office , or Study-

.Joinmil
.

< 'fj : liic itloii , Boston : "This Is a trtvLSiiro. No nnocnncoutclvo tb mth-
of

!

Infornmtlim , I ho convpiiltmco for reference , the elimination of mm if > entli ] nhich-
mnLe this book worth much inoro than thu prlco to any btiidont , lonelier orrller. . "

Abridged from , the Funk Waanalls Stan.lard Dictionaty by-
a corps of cxnei fenced lexicogrupliers under direction
of JAMUS U. IfEltNALJ) and I A. MARCH , LL.D. . . .

Now from covcrto cover with numerous exclusive features besides bcitiR the most nmple ,

comprolienslvu , accurate , ami authoritative ncnilemloillrtlonnry in existence. It Is the
work throughout of specialists , the aim having heeu to proihuu a modern und convenient
hatuUiook of dictionary inl'orinntion oovurinunll depHitiiieiits of human know ledge. Its
vocabulary and appendix features have never been approached by any similar work.
Type , paper , und binding are of the highest quality.

. REASONS WHY IF IS TIIC MOST I'CHFCCT Of ACADFMIC DICTIONARIES.

, EXCLUSIVE MERITS OF THIS DOOK. A FEW OF ITS SUPERIOR MERITS.

Found In no other Academic Dictionary-

.nXCLUSIVELY

. Superior to eiery fther Academic Dictionary ,

cnpltallzfi only such words as-
rtHilro

SUPCRIOIl Vocabulary (6S.S8I term *) of unex-
celkil

-
capitals. A Ht'iiK UUIUK TO CAPITAL- woi'C , iiicn.sEss , mid CONVENIENT jtu-

PUSfJKMKNT
-

.. .aTlO-
KEXCUUilVEUY supplies Prepositions (over SUPERIOR Definitions j |iiopart d by XUIKKN-

TFruUtJ,000) and Illusirates llielr correct u*% I T8 AtiD mix , tXi 7 , AMI CUU-
RSLI'filtlOREXCLUSIVELY Rl es Antonjmu ( ',' ,000) or op-

.jiobltewords
. 1'rommclallon Kjsleni IndlcatlDK-

prominciatlotitt; ns IsiuartssiuLK AH SIXOMUK , vmu EIKE *M ) nurucirv.
SUPERIOR Ut ) iiuiloglea traced back In direct

EXCLUSIVELY Indicates the dllTurenco be-

iweeu
- lluu ; no RiiejsM'S on iNci'itsiot-s INTO COGNATE

ooMi'OUND woatis and cuott.s wonua.-

UXCLUSIVEL.Y
. I ASrUUIIK

coiitulnH tlioiibouds of MW-
TOims

SUPERIOR Illustrations Cover 1i 3)) brine PLIN-
TIFULand iiTENDix FCATI'IIUI o( great ulue. , TASl EIT'L , AMI OK 1IK1H DEFIMTIt t VALUE.-

V

.

f * * " "

l"orelfn| Words and rhrrn-
tloii ; CliFiiilcAl-tHoinents , Titles uiul IH'Krit* ). ; Wrlchls anil Neasurpe ,
Arbitrary Blgus nd bymbols ; Coinmoiiuud Metric Bjtteins , etc , , etc.

PERFECT FROM EVERY STANDPOINT-

.inn
.

fn.1| !< '7io l JVniw , Philadelphia : " Tttklnir It all toeptlxr , the Stud nU' Edition of the
PtnnJnrJ DIctlonarT , liecatihu of thu peculiar care clvra to Its t-elrctloug , uud U-eausn of Its coin-
prwliFiisliefcS , Its conclbeness , Its bacUlnfr of scholarly conM'nstis , its rondablllty and portability ,
auil ll " iiHuliTiitii price , Kl es iroinifo of n larva Held uf tisrfiilnrsi , not only niuoiiR btnilontp , but
lu editorial rooms , on the desks of literary workers , and in homo lllrnries. "

Itlrlmnl sr. Jone , II I > . , Jlt-ud Jluster-
WIIIUiu

I'renldmt 1 . II. Coclirun , I'olytechulo
1'euu Churter bi li ol , rouuil.d1-

6S'J
Institute , llriHikljn. N YU Li the most

, I'hllailelplila , 1'a ; "I am ooijtlnwl thiit-
tlurii

ivllulilc , oomi'reuriiMto. and roiiTtnUnt dic-
tionary

¬

U no arademlo dictionary published lu tills fur the teuchtr'a deiJc t offered to
country that approaclies It. " "

Jtonlun Jltnililt "It Is to foa preferred to nil other dlctlonarli-u m t for ortlca or dfok imo
and for bdiulars lu high bchool * and academies. Quite Bufllcleut for the nenUof nine readersln ten."

Lureu Hvn , 015 tiii. . rlnlli , IrutlitT li.uk , S'J.BO net. Ilouud In-

SU.OOnet
full leather ,

, t'uiTliigo i rrimlil. I'uteut 'lliuiub Imlei , Oo < enta ivxtru.
t

Sold by QooKaollora , or sent postpaid on receipt of price by
" f * rT.7 JTHMIIIMIS , lliiniln Hullitlug ,W ArlU OC UNION bUUAHU , New York City.

TRIBUTES TO REV , M'OCOID-

ne) of the Most Impressive Funerals Ever
Held in Omihi ,

LARGE ATTENDANCE OF PROMINENT PEOPLE

nifuiiicnt Knlony Ilcllicrptl ! >

Her. flmrlFN II. MIU'lioll of Mliinc-
Uliollx.

-
. mi Intliiiiite I'rli'iul uf

the Demi 1roiiflnT.

Funeral services over the remains or ttov.
John McQuold were held at the Tirst Metho-

dist
¬

Kpltcopal churoh yesterday afternoon nt
2 o'clock. The auilltorlum , Inrse tin it is ,

could ibnrely contnln nil those who desire
to participate In the last rites to the memory
of the departed pastor. Before the hour ar-

Ivod

-

for the opening of the doors of the
huroh many were waiting admittance.

Members of the church wcro not alone In

this duslro to offer a final tribute of esteem.
The scene was Impressively sad.

The daughter of Mr. McQuoldsns the
only near relative able to too present. Mrs-

.McQuold

.

wnfl lens than a block away , con-

scious
¬

of the solemn events passliiB , but
'orcod to mourn alone , save for her tables.

The father of Mr. .McQuold lives In Pennsyl-

vania

¬

, too far advanced In yearn to attempt
a Journey so far from Qiome. The mourners
were , therefore , made up of those Who had
grown to love .Mr iMcQuold tor his
and his example.

Within the church , banked T >y a wealth of
beautiful now era , wnn the caflkot containing
all that was mortal of Her. John McQuold.
Friends who had occupied the pows to hear
Lho lessons 'his research of the scrlpturofl-
liad dedvolopcd came jesterday to be pro-

foundly
¬

Impressed by the uncertain tenure
of life. The pulpit from iwhlch he gave
forth for three years the bevt of his thought
and mind was occupied by another to pio-

nouncc
-

his eulogy The jntislc which had
furnished ihlm fresh Inspiration on succeed-
ing

¬

Sabbath dnjfl was changed to a. minor
key and his requiem was the refrain-

.licet.rullmiH
.

mill Flornl Trillin .

The prevailing decorations wore white ,

carrying out a theory of Mr. McQuold that
the death of a Christian wa not an oc-

c.islon
-

for sorrow or for somber coloring.
There wns just enough black to dimly
symbolize tJie grief rxf the congregation The
organ panels ware covered with white-
mulle , which was a line of smllnv ,

grouped nt Intenals with Easter lilies. The
back of the pulpit platform was also In

white , relieved by eight heraldic creeses in-

purple. . At the extreme right and left wore
the Hag and banner of Mount Calvary Com-

mandery
-

, Knights Templar. Potted Knstcr
lilies and palms found place on the rostrum.
The same preponderance of white v.aa on the
front of the altar , relieved only by a cross
In black. Inside the altar railing there.nore-
oeveral tables heavily Imlenod with flowers
contributed by frlendu , filling the Interior
of the edifice with fragrance. At the head
and foot of the casKet weio potted palms
representing the acacia of Masonic signifi-
cance.

¬

.

Among the floral tributes was a bar of
music In the tonic key of C from the choir.-
It

.

was suggested by a quotation from
Drowning , "I have come down to the C

major of this life , I will now try to sleep. "
Othcir pieces wereA large cluster of Easter
lllloi and palm leaves from the official
board of tlio church ; n league cress from the
Hpworth league , lloral pillow from the Sun-

day
¬

school , large cluster of roses from the
ladles' Aid society , Knight Templar crr&s
from 3. W. Parker of Olathe , Kan.'and In-

ttnmto
-

friend of Mr. McQuold.
Among the hundreds who were present

at the funeral were- Mayor Fuink E-

Moores Judge George Doane , Charles J-

Oreene , W. F Gurley , General Charlre F-

Mandereon , C. S. Elgutter , Bishop George
E. Worthington of the Episcopal dloccsu of
Nebraska , Dean Campbell Fair of Trinity
cathedral , Rev. S. Wright Butler of St-

.Mary's
.

Avcmio Congregational clrir-h. Ilov-
Mr. . Owens of the Aifrlc.in McthrdUt church ,

W. S. Stro.wn , C. Hartnmn and H.V. . Breck-
cnrldge.

-
.

The MiiMc.
The music of the service was In the hands

of the icgular church choir , which was much
beloved dby Mr. McQuold and which In turn
was devoted to ''him. The singing of the
chant , "Thy Will Be Done , " was given with
great pathos and the funeral anthem was "I
Heard a Voice from He.-uon , " by Sir John
Gn . . The hymns were of a hopeful and
bright nature , and Uio organ competitions
which Mr. Kelly played before the service
and at the cioso "were the favorites cf .M-
r.McQuold

.

, who had often found sjmp-ithy In
the strains of the line Instrument In th.it-
church. .

The scripture lesson was read by Rev.
Frank M. Slsson of the Hnnscom Park
Methodist churoh , and the pra > er was of-

fered
¬

by Rev. Thomas Copper of Kansas
City , who Is temporarily lllling the pulpit.-

.lliHfinKi'H
.

of Syinpndij.
Words of sympathy and condolence from

Blbhops Fitzgerald and Newman and Rev. |

Frank Crane were read at follows : '
"DLiDOKADO , Kan , Match 30. Inexpres-

sibly
¬

Borry. Profoiiiidest sympathy for
family and church. J. N. FITZCJEIIAJ.1 . "

"SARATOGA , N Y , March 31 Earth
poorer ; richer ; God pity family and
guide church. J. P. NEWMAN. "

To the Church at Omaha Greetings andI

consolation from one formeily jour pastor
and always your friend !

Unable to bo with you at the funeral [

services of your pastor , John MoQuold , II
wish to add my word of appreciation for
him petsonnlly , and of sympathy for hit
family and for > ou , his frlouda , who had|
come to know and to love him.

John McQuold wab a most humane man ,

brothelly , tender and affectionate. Ills
nature was finely strung and attuned . to
the higher tblngH of life. Ho nag a true
preacher , a prophet , breaking ns one who
sees the invisible. The truth bo spoKe
was never cold und formal , but came from
a heart that was warm with sympathy. Ho
was to you and to me and to nil men a
brother , not standing afar off and calling;

out to UH our duty , but groaning with us ,
shoulder to shoulder in the stiuggle of Ufa-
.Ho

.
Is not dead. Such a lifo can never die.-

Ho
.

has gone to wait for us , to welcome us'
when our time shall come Into the sweet

Many persons Imvo their good day and''
their lad day. Others arB about half'
sick all the time. They headache ,
backache , and are restless and nervous.
Food dues oot Uisto good , and the dlirutt-
tlon

-
in poor ; the skin is dry and sallow

and diangurodwltliplinplesor eruptions ,
Bleep liriujja no rc t and work l u burden ,

w 1m cautcn thU t lapure blooi.
And the remedy ?

It UVot out all impurities from thej
blood. When there removed , nature I

takes right hold aird compete * the cure. I

1'rlce , 1.00 a bottle. At all druggiste.
K thiuu la constipation , UUo Ajcr'e
Uij. Price , 25 . a boi.
Write to tlie doctor all the particular ! In j

vilt iect lv u prompt reply J
AUu ; !

Lowell , Msu.tt

surprise of the place prepared for in-
beyond. .

l>t me mix my tears with your* , tt Is ,

nil wo can do. Farewell , brother und friend ,

gentle , helpful friend ! Your death shall nad-
don us to nobler purpose , as jour life
cheered us to lofty resolves.

May the Father with Infinite comfort put
hit arms about the little family whose
earthly light , has thus gone out ! May He
guide the church Into a richer career of use-
fulness

¬

, sanctified by the life nnd death of Its
shepherd1-

Of John McQuold It may bo said-
"Hit

-

llfo wnt gentle , nnd the elements
So rnKed in him tlrnl nature might Mind up
And ny to nil the world : 'Thisafi a

man "
FRANK CItAXn-

.llcv.
.

. Mr , MncUnj'.i Trllnito.-
Rev.

.

. T. J. Mackay , rector of All Saints'
Episcopal church , was Introduced as a
friend of the dead pastor , and among other
things he said :

"If anything more- were needed to give
ovldeuco of the and esteem In which
Mr. McQuold was held It Is furnished In
the sle of this congregation. All sorts
nnd conditions of men nro gathorcd here ,

men of all creeds and of no Creeds. It Is-

a grand tribute to a mane all loved. I
have met Mr. .McQuold In nil of his moods.-
I

.

I clasped his hand when the tears
were In his eyes from the load he seemed
to be bearing , nnd again whcu ho had
reached the height of good feeling. A week
ago I told him 1 had aacnnt night and
would preach for him on Sunday If he
wished It. 'Would you really ? ' ho asked. I
assured him 1 would gladly do so , and 1-

am sure he would have requested It had he-
lived. . He has told mo that the tlmo was
coming when old Issues wore growing less
sharp and added that while ho loved his
church he was ready to clasp hands with
every man and woman working to uplift
humanity.-

"Your
.

Easter day will bo clouded by the
shadow of death , but I believe that could
this dear man speak now ho would say :

'Sing no requiem for me , but slnff the glad
song of Zlon. Go on with your songs of
rejoicing , because there Is now ono more
link binding joil to the future. Stand by the
dear ones I leave behind and do by them
as lovingly ns you would by me. ' That I
believe is the heritage of this church. "

ll < - . .Mr. Mliflicll'n AriilrcNN.-
Ruv.

.

. Charles D. Mitchell of Minneapolis ,

a warm personal friend of Mr. McQuold ,

their association datluc back a number of
years , made the funeral address. It was
Mr. McQuold's request that his friend should
perform this service for him. Mr. Mitchell
took for his text I Timothy lv. , C"A good
minister of Jesus Christ. " Ho said If he
were asked to write an epitaph for his friend
ho knew of nothing better than the words
of the text. "Looking at tha silver plate
on the casket In f.ont of me ," ho said , "I
see the term engraved there , 'A Helper of-

Moil. . ' It Is a more terse term than the
words of the text. The great business of
Jesus Christ was in going about doing
good. The true minister has caught that
spirit from his Lord. .His work Is not to-

be ministered unto , but to minister. One
day n member of his church said to Mr-
.McQuold

.

, 'I want you to go with me to eo-

a friend in trouble. ' 'I'll go qulckl- , ' ho-

icplled , 'that Is my business' The true
business of the minister of Jesus Christ Is-

to minister to those for ''whom Christ died-
."To

.

be a good minister ho must have had
personal experience. Of what comfort to a
man shedding tears Is a minister who him-
self

¬

hath not shed a tear ? God sends as a
helper o men one who has himself needed
help. An angel so glorified one cannot look
Into its face Is a poor evangel to man. Ono
day John McQuold found the secret of
power to bo In Jesus Christ and his one
ambition since was to get other men In the
same place. So he went about getting men
like himself Into the same victory. Ho had
the drst requisite to be a good minister of
Jesus Christ because he had had religious
experience.-

I
.

tare not for his vlows about things
upon which thoughtful men differ. One
thing I am assured of , he could stand be-

foio
-

1ils congregation and nay , 'I was a
firmer and by the grace of God I have

i been redeemed ' With such experience he
was the right kind of a man to be a helper
of men. When you look in 'the face of a
man opening the scriptures you -want to
feel that he knows of the help he would
bring to jou. John McQuoid could pick

lout of his congregation dozens cf men who
probably knew more about fcclence than ho
knew , or more about philosophy , or many
other subjects. But none of them could
bay that they knew more of the pomer of
God to save a sinner than the man who
was in the pulpit. Ho was a specialist ,

nnd of whom you could say , 'That man
knows what It Is to be a sinner and knows
how to help me. '

| "A good minister must bo more than an-
CNhorter or relater of personal religious ex-
peilence.

-
. He must Tie a student , with np-

plication
-

for icsearch , and power for clarl-
fjlng

-
the truth. John McQuold In his early

life was deprived of the opportunity of
| these privileges , yet all his llfo time he-

iui.s a student. He was always a thinker ,

an liibatlablo reader , continually searching
for facts. Ho lived In the realms c-f the
highest and the noblest. He had a rcmark-
able faculty for seeing and grasping quickly

' a thought , and gave It out with rare genius.- .

He was a growing man.
, "I think I can hear some of his own peo-

pie say to mo , 'You did not know him as-
wo knew him. ' I know him better , I knew
the books ho was reading , the thoughts ho
was thinking , and the plans ho wan build-
Ing.

-
. The essential needs for a good mln-

Utur
-

' ho had in abundance. Ho hod a big
heart. Ho was so simple and so gullo-
less he had no conception of deceit. He ro-

j Jolcetl to sco others rejoice , but he ivas-
'sorrowing when they were In sorrow. Ho

was ready at a moment's notice to do whal-
ho could for his fi-llow men I broughl
him Into the Methodist church. 1 took
him in on piobatlon , took him Into full
membership , gave him an exhorter's license.-
I

.

found him discouraged , sitting on a coun-
try

-
fence , wondering what action a school

beard would < ako upon his application for
a position as teacher ,

"If ever n pastor loved a people John Mc-
Quold

¬

loved the congregation cf the First
church. You have worked together day by
<lay through the hard timcn holding up the
burden which wns up..n jou. It was a
heavy ono for your pastor. I doubt not
Uicro were many times when ho wished
there might bo some honorable way In
which ho could got from under It. Ho bos
now been rulereed from his load. Ho has
been called higher. His burden Is lighter ,
but jours Is heavier. You will miss him ,

tint not llko they will miss him across the
i street , and 1 nm sure every prayer will
' bo for that little wife and those orphan

children. "
Ili-IIcA * 111 Hciirr <Ttlon.

The fepcaker closed his address with a
beautiful peroration In connection with the
thought of resurrection , suggested by Easter
He said he believed In a remirrectlon of the

''body , and on that glad day there would be-
a reunion of pastor and people , and sorrows
would bo no more.-

Mr
.

Mitchell then announced that while
the church had been open from 9 till 12-

o'clock that morning to enable those who
wished to see the face of Mr. SlcQuoId ,

there were doubtless many who were not
privileged to take advantage of that op-
portunlty.

-
. Such were allowed to pass around

by the casket at this time , and after nil
had looked for the last time tha face nvns
covered till eternltj-

In
-.

leaving the church the Knights Temp ¬

larwho acted as the guard of honor, led
the way. After tlio pall bearers and mourn-

ers
¬

the casket was moved out and tha
throngs of friends ..followed , The procession

moved north ''from the church post the Mc-
Quold

¬

home and out to 1roi.pect Hill ceme-
tery

¬

, -wheretno body waa deposited lu

receiving for the present , subject to
later arrangements.

Among those who wltnos ed the funeral
sorvlco were Rev. W. C. Colpnun , pastor of
Summit Street Methodist church at Kansas
City , who was associated with Mr Sic-

Quold
-

In the Kansas conference Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . J. H. Elliott of Argentine. Kan . par-
ents

¬

of Mrs. McQuold. nnd J W Parker of-

Olathe , Kan. , nn old friend of Mr McQuold.

JOLT WEBSTER'S LABOR PAPER

ItciHilillcnii ( 'ninilj anil CM } CuniinK-
tcciucn

-
Doi-llnc ( o Iliinxt It ultli-

Hie 1'nrljMachinery. .

The scliomc lo have the republican party
organization used to boost n proposed new
weekly republican labor paper In the Inter-
est

¬

of John L. Webster's perpetual candi-
dacy

¬

for United States senator met with an
unexpected Jolt nt a meeting called by the
chairman of the city nnd county commit-
teei

-

at the Mlllard yesterday nftcinoon.
The meeting wns attended by come thirty
members of the two committees , but not n-

quoium of either. The proposition was pre-
sented

-

that the committee secure BOO lire-
paid subscriptions nnd turn the money over
to n trustee named by the promoters. The
chief advocates of this plan were Charlie
Morgan , Charlie Unlit , W. A. Saundcrs am ;
Bobby Baldwin , all of whom expatiated upon
the beauties of a labor paper that would
support republican candidates Irrespective of
their hostility or friendship for oiganlzedl-
abor. .

When the vlows of other members present
were elicited through remarks by A. C-

.Troup
.

, E. Benedict , Ed Taylor, Fred Brim-
ing

-
, James Austin , H. P. McCoy nnd .t

number of others , who saw nothing to be
gained by such a perversion of the party
machinery , the proposition was modified
Into the following resolution :

"Resolved , That we believe n republican
weekly labor paper should be establlslied In-

Omaha. . "
But even this was voted down by 10 noes-

to 15 ayes , the 15 nyea including Bobby
Baldwin nnd three or four other rottsta-
bouts , who , though not members of cither
committee , had boon Introduced Into the
hall. There being no prospect of securing
lhn endorsement In even a more diluted
form , the meeting adjourned.

For frost bites , burns , Indolent sores ,
''czcma , skin diseases , nnd especially Piles ,

)c Witt's Witch Hnzfll salve stands first
ind best. Look out for dishonest people
vho try to Imitate and counterfeit It. It's
heir endorsement of a good article.

What Is homo without a wheel ? The Bee
nhccl contests start tomorrow.

CROW DOES NOT SHOW UP-

r; >v PoNliiuiNtnr Putin-
12ittcr

to
I poll DlHChnrKrc of HIM

Todny.

April 1 being the first day of ono of the
quarters of the ilscal year , it was expected
that the recently appointed postmaster ,

Joseph Crow , and the recently appointed
surveyor of customs. Cadet Taylor , would
bo on hand bright nnd early nt the govern-
ment

¬

building to take up and assume the
duties of their respective otllcca. Neither
of these officials was on hand , however.-

At
.

the postolllco both Postmubter Martin
and Deputy Woodard were in the post ¬

master's room nt an early hour , waiting the
coming of the now man. Nine o'clock came ,

but It did not bring Mr. Crow. After this
the old ofllchils went to work the some
though no change was contemplated and
took up the routine of the dally business.
The falluro of Mr. Crow to step Into the
official position will work considerable In-

convenience
¬

at the postofflcc , because when
ho takes hold It will necessitate the opening
of a now set of books nnd the bi caking from
the old to the new. Hod ho been at the
ofllco on time , he would luuo started In
with the beginning of the quarter and busi-
ness

¬

could have gone on without interrupt-
ion.

¬

.

Cadet Taylor , the new surveyor of cus-

toms
¬

, was at the office Friday night , but
did not intimate when he will assume
charge. It is understood that ho has not
received notice of the approval of his otll-

clal
-

bond , nnd consequently he can do
nothing In an ofllclal way until this notice
Is received.-

It
.

Is probable that both Postmaster Crow
and Surveyor Taylor will take charge ol
their respective officer Monday morning.-

In

.

The Bee B wheel contest the winner
may choose any make. Start early and win
a wheel.-

J.

.

J. C. RICHARDSON IS DEAD

I'rcnliliMit of lllcliarilNoii DriiK Com-
IMinj

-
riiHNi'M at 1'iiNiiilcn-

aCilrhlllii'lc CniiNrx Dflltli.-

J.

.

. Clifford Richardson of St. I ouls , presi-
dent

¬

of the HlcUardhon Drug company , dlec
Friday mornliiB nt Pasadena , Cal. , where
he was spending ''the winter with his wife
The direct cause of hlb death was a car ¬

buncle. He was about 48 yeans of age. The
Hlchardson Drug company formerly had n
wholesale hou&o at St. Louis and another
at Omaha , but the former burned some
years ago and the business was then con-

fined
¬

to the Omaha tiouse. C , K. Weller o
this city , vice president of the company

with Mr. Richardson nt the tlmo of hlb-

death. . Accompanied by Mrs. Richardson
ho will leave California with the body o
his partner today , nnd the funeral will be-

held In St. Louis next Wednesday-

.If

.

the blood in sufficient quan-
tity

¬

leaves the body because of-
a wound or hemorrhage of the
lun s the result U death.-

I
.

ifr depends on the blood
because the blood carries to all
parts of the body the nutritive
elements necessary to mistain it.

What if these nutritive ele-
ments

¬

arc absent ?
What if they are supplanted

by poisonous , effete matter and
disease germs ?

The first result is disease par-
tial

¬

death The final result is the
same as from loss of blood

All disease is traceable to im.
purity or weakness of the blood
nnd that is the reason the
"Golden Medical Discovery"
cures so many different diseases

it purifies and vitalizes the
blood makes it rich , red and
healthy fills It with nutriment
for the starving nerves and
tissues.

Consumption is properly a dis-
ease

¬

of the blood so is ecrofula-
so is rheumatism They look

like different diseases but one
medicine will relieve all three-

."Jam
.

using n good many of your
medlclues in my practice , " writesIr Joseph Fikt , of Jokt Springs ,

Manon Co , Kaiuaa "Ten ycara
ago a patient uf mine was badly af¬

fected with that dreadful disease ,

fccrofula Her mouth und throat
were in ail awful condition and
there were lumps , on the oulilde ! *
lowthejiivsthe size of a hen's IBB.
Other doctors Mid it was a fatal case.-
I

.
felt cotifi lent that uouc of my

remedies would benefit her any It
came to my miud that Ir Tierce' *
Golden Medical Dlicovery was rec-
ommended

¬

for such cat.es , to I gave
it to her as directed I'iie bottles
cured her and she is well to day.-
bhe

.
ii married now and has three

healthy children "
Dr I'icrcc'a relicts cure biliousness.

THE NEW METHOD OF
BLOOD PURIFYING.

What the New Discovery in Medi-
cal

¬

Science Has Accomplished.I'l-

ie

.

Prompt Way to Cure Yourself When Symptoms Show That Your
ISlooU is Out of Order ,

The Eminent Specialist's' Free Offer to All Readers

of "The Bee ,
"

For n great many jears It has been tlio
custom for sick'people to say : "My blood-
s out of order. It needs purlflng. I-

'eel nil used up. My skill needs clearing.-
My

.

brain feels tired. "
They arc right , but do they act right'
They generally go and get n. laxative

bowcl-cieancrl to purify their blood.
Does their blood run through their bow-

els
¬

?

Science has today furnished proofs that
all the purlfjlug that your blood needs , In-

'act , nil that can bo done , must be done by
your kidneys.-

A'll
.

the blood In jour body passes through
jour klduejs once every thrco minutes.

The kidneys strain or (liter out the Im-

purities
¬

In the blood that Is their work.
Purifying your blood Is not n question of

taking a laxatlvn or physic
Does your blood run through your bowels ?

What the bowel-cleaner does Is to throw
> ut the polsona confined In your bowels
ready for absorhtlon Into your blood , but
the poisons which nro already In your blood ,

catmlng jour present sickness , It leaves
there.

There li no other way of purifying jourj-
lood except by means of your kidneys

That Is wtiy bowel-cleaners fall to do
their work they fall to help the kidneys.

When j'ou are sick , then , no matter what
j-ou think the name of j-our disease Is , the
Irst thing jou should do Is to nfford aid to
your kidneys by using Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot , the great Kidney Remedy.-

In
.

taking Swamp-Root you afford natural
help to nature , for Swamp-Root Is the most
I erfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys
Lhnt Is known to medical pclcnco.-

Dr.
.

. Kilmer , the eminent phj-slclnn nnd

specialist , tias attained a far-famed repu-
tation

¬

through the discovery nnd marvelous
success of Swamp-Root In purifying the
Mood , nnd thereby curing ehionlc and dan.-

Borons
.

diseases , caused by sick kldnejs , ot
which so mo of the sjmptoms nro given bo-

low.
-

.

Pain or dull ache In the back or hf.-ul ,

rheumatlcm , nuurulgla , nervousness , dlzzl-
nes.o

-
, Irregular heart , sleeplessness , sallow

complexion , pimples , blotches , skin troubles ,

dropsy , Irritability , loss of ambition ,

oblige ! to pass water often during the. day.
and to get up many times at night , and all
forms of kldnoj- , bladder nnd uric ncld trou-
bles.

¬

.

Swamp-Root 1 sold by all dealers , la-

flftj'cont or ono dollar bottles. Make n
note of the name , SWAMP-ROOT , Dr. Kil-

mer's
¬

Swamp-Root , nnd remember It la
prepared only by Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Bins-
hampton , N' . Y.

The great discovery , Swnmp-Root , has
been tested In HO many wuys , In hospital
work , In private practice , among the help-
less

¬

too poor to purchase relief , nnd has
proved FO successful In every case , that a
special arrangement has hion mndo by
which nil readers of The Bee who have not
already tried It may havn a sample bottle
scut absolutely free by mail , postpaid. Also
a book telling more about Swamp-Root anil
containing BOIIIO of the thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of ttstlmonlal lettois received from
men nnd women wlio owe their good health ,

In fact , their very lives , to the woudurful-
cutiitlvn properties of Swnmp-Root Be
sure and mention Omaha Sunday Bee , when
sending jour nddrrm to Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,

Blnghnmpton , N. Y.

The CAPADURA Cigar contains a long filler of the best clear
Havana , and is made by the best workmen money can hire-

.It
.

is packed in a double paper pouch which insures its freshness and
cleanliness. It will always be found perfectly reliable in every respect-

.It
.

is 4 inches long , not so large as some poor nickel cigars you
get quality , not quantity-

.It
.

never varies in quality , and is a free , aromatic , delightful smoke.
Five cents never bought so much high cigar quality as the CAPADURAre-

presents. .
You can find it at all cigar stores.
The CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrthcitn & Schifier ,

New York.

BEST & RUSSEiUU CO-

GHIOAQO. .

GOOD COFFEE

would be cheap if you had to

pay 1.00 a pound for it, but
you don't.

Known everywhere liy its
bloc wrapper and yellow Inbel.-

Is

.

the best and no better can be secured , even though you
were willing to pay ten times that amount.

Put up only In specially prepared boxes , one pound in the berry. For sale
by all grocers.

Importers and Roasters :

Minneapolis , & CO. , Minnesota.-

BY

.

ONE PAINLESS OPERATION WITHOUT THE KNIFE ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

ESTABLISHED EIGHT YEARS IN OMAHA ,

WE REFER TO THOUSANDS OF CASES CURE-

D.OneHalf

.

Our Regular Prices Until the 1st of next Month ,

If we can see you at our offices long enough to lit oun
scientific support ( truss) and give one treatment , we can cun?

3'our rupture. Our new and wonderful discovery in the
treatment of all forms of rupture enables us to do this with
perfect satisfaction.-

In

.

7 to 10 Days , by one Painless Operation ,

Without the use of Knife , Ligature , Clamp or-
Cautery. . Rectal Diseases and Rupture a Spec ¬

ialty.We
refer by permission to more than three hundred

prominent business men , bankers and others in Omaha
and vicinity ; also thousands of others in Western States.

Circulars and list of references sent on applicati-
on.OOrslSULTATION

.

EMPIRE RUPTURE
031-932-933 N. Y. Life Bldg. , OMAHA , NED


